We analyzed turkey breast meat composition in dependence on the presence of proteins of meat and bone meal origin in the feed mixes used.
nitrogenous substances in poultry diets, 25% should be of animal origin (Labuda et al. 1975) .
Turkey is a gallinaceous bird which, when raised in open conditions, will on its own seek out some food of animal origin. Replacing MBM with plant-based proteins has given rise to the question of whether the absence of animal proteins in feedstuffs might affect negatively the quality of meat produced from poultry raised on such a diet.
The chemical composition of meat is dependent on a number of factors, including the breed and sex of farm animals, their age at slaughter, and on seasonal effects, but first and foremost it depends on the type of feeding and feedstuff composition (Labuda et al. 1973; Rule et al. 2002) .
It has been demonstrated that there is a close connection between health and diet (Ferreira et al. 2000) . Health risks associated with the consumption of meat are frequently debated by specialists from various fields. The risk of cardiovascular and oncological diseases and of diabetes is particularly important in this respect (Okuyama et al. 1997) . Increased dietary uptake of cholesterol and saturated fatty acids seems to be the main risk factor for the coronary heart disease (Steinhauser et al. 1995; Lorgeril et al. 1996; Iso et al. 2001) .
Poultry meat, and gallinaceous poultry meat in particular, is characterized by higher protein and lower fat contents than those found in the meat of other slaughter animals, and its lower energy value makes it particularly suitable with regard to the nutritional requirements in support of health. Poultry fat is different from the fat of other slaughter animals by more favourable proportions of fatty acids, particularly unsaturated fatty acids. Its biological value is also very high due to its high concentrations of essential fatty acids, particularly of linoleic acid (Izák et al. 1978) .
Considering the abovementioned facts, a considerable amount of research has been done on the composition and quality of breast meat in turkeys.
The aim of the study reported here was to compare the chemical composition of breast meat of carcasses of turkeys fed feed mixes differing in the character of their protein component.
Materials and Methods
Samples of breast meat from turkey carcasses slaughtered at ADEX a.s., a turkey slaughter house based in Lom u Tachova, Czech Republic, were collected in 2002 and 2003. Turkey raisers had been selected in advance on the basis of identical zootechnological conditions, type of management and feeding.
Male turkeys (Big 6, Hybrid Large White) were fattened separately in two stages. The first stage was up to the age of 6 or 8 weeks. The turkey chicks were then taken to a turkey fattening operation for the second stage. During this period, the turkeys were kept on bedding, drinking water was provided by means of suspended water cups, and food was delivered by means of screw feeders that ran along the entire length of the feeding hall. The lightdark cycle in the halls was adjusted by artificial lighting. In all cases, turkeys were fed commercial feed mixes. Feed mixes from the so-called starter (K1) to finisher (K6) mixes with gradually decreasing concentrations of nitrogenous substances (Tables 3 and 4) were used for the feeding organised in six stages.
Fattened males were slaughtered at 20 to 21 weeks of age at the live weight of 17 -20 kg. Group 1 consisted of samples (n = 30) collected from turkeys whose diet included protein of animal origin, i.e., their feed mixes contained meat and bone meal, fish meal and poultry meal. Protein of plant origin was represented by extracted soybean meal at amounts depending on the age category (3.4 -36.8%). In Group 2 (n = 25), the nutritious portion of meat and bone meal-based protein was substituted with soybean meal. Feed mixes fed to turkeys in Group 2 contained 9.35 -35.25% soybean meal depending on age group.
Collection of samples
Turkey carcasses were chilled to + 4 °C and taken to the laboratory of the ADEX Company where samples of the breast muscle (m. pectoralis profundus) weighing about 500 g were collected.
All the collected samples were divided into two parts. The first part of collected samples was placed in a refrigerator at + 4 °C and was used for the determination of physical and chemical variables (water content in meat, fat content, binding characteristics). These tests were performed on the same day in the ADEX company laboratory.
The second part of samples was used for the determination of the meat nutritious indicators (total protein, net muscle protein, collagen, fatty acids content). The samples were packed in microtene bags, frozen to -18 °C and kept at that temperature until analyzed. Methods The water content in meat was determined gravimetrically according to the Czech standard ČSN 57 6021 (1999) by drying specimens in sand to a constant weight at 103 ± 2 °C.
The fat content was determined quantitatively by extraction with solvents on the Soxtec semi-automatic unit (Tecator, Sweden) using the procedure recommended by the manufacturer (AN 67/83).
Binding properties of the meat were determined from the loss of fluid from the homogenate after heating. A total of 80 g meat, 120 g water and 5 g NaCl were homogenized in a mixer and poured in 50 -70 g batches to saturation test tubes. The test tubes covered with an aluminium sheet were placed to a water bath heated to 75 ºC for 30 min. After that period, the fluid released was removed, the test tubes were allowed to cool and drain off, and weighed (Brendl 1970) .
The total protein content was determined on a semi-automatic Kjeltec System analyzer (Tecator, Sweden) using the procedure recommended by the manufacturer (AN 86/87).
The net protein content had to be ascertained before the net muscle protein content was determined. The net muscle protein content was determined in a similar way as the net protein content by precipitation with a hot tannin solution. The net muscle protein content was determined by deducting the collagen content from the net protein content.
The collagen content was calculated from the content of the amino-acid hydroxyproline, which was quantified by photometric absorbance measurements at 550 nm using a spectrophotometer (Carl Weiss Jena, Germany).
Fatty acids were determined by the high resolution capillary gas chromatography (HRGC) and the flame ionizing detector (FID) on the gas chromatographer HP 5890 Series II (Agilent Technologies, USA) and silicone capillary columns with sunflower oil and pork lard used as reference materials. In the study, methyl esters of nine fatty acids (myristic, palmitic, stearic, palmitoleic, oleic, eicosanic, erucic, linoleic and linolenic acids) were determined. Individual fatty acid methyl esters were identified according to retention times on the basis of an analysis of standard mixtures. For quantitative evaluations, the external standard (absolute calibration) method was used at concentration levels of 1, 10 and 100 ng/l. Results of determinations were calculated automatically using the HP Vectra computer and the Chemstation A.03.34 software (Agilent Technologies, USA). The results of determinations are given in percentages of the total fatty acid content.
For the statistical evaluation of differences in values of the variables investigated between Groups 1 and 2, Student's t-test was used (Novovičová 1999). All results were processed using the Excel Office 2003 software.
Results and Discussion
Any comparison between values obtained in the indicators investigated in our study and available literature data is very difficult because few data have been published on physical and chemical variables of turkey muscle in dependence on the use of meat and bone meal in turkey diets.
Water contents in Group 1 and Group 2 were 73.69 ± 1.27% and 73.30 ± 1.08%, respectively.
Meat binding in Group 1 and Group 2 was 66.71 ± 12.42% and 62.31 ± 13.24%, respectively.
The total protein content and the net muscle protein content in the two groups of samples were almost identical (25.03 ± 0.68 and 22.91 ± 0.89% in Group 1 and 25.11 ± 0.73 and 22.83 ± 0.64% in Group 2). Contents of the most important stromatic protein collagen in Group 1 and Group 2 were 0.41 ± 0.18% and 0.32 ± 0.12%, respectively.
A comparison of the above values shows that the differences between the two groups in the variables investigated were not significant (p > 0.05).
A different situation was found in the total lipid content and in the composition of fatty acids in turkey breast meat. A comparison of mean fat contents in samples from Group 1 (2.08 ± 0.79%) and Group 2 (1.55 ± 0.86%) showed a significant difference between them (p < 0.05). Results similar to those obtained in our group of animals fed mixes without meat and bone meal were reported by and Decker and Cantor (1992) , who mentioned the mean fat content in turkey breast meat of 14.7 ± 2.7 g/kg and 16.0 g/kg, respectively. Significantly lower total lipid content in turkey breast meat was reported in the study by Komprda (2003) . In animals fed feed mixes containing sunflower seeds, linseed seeds or fish oil, total lipid contents ranged from 0.73 to 0.78%.
With respect to the fatty acid content in individual groups of turkey breast meat samples (Table 1 and Fig. 1 (2001, 2005) . The issue of fatty acid content induced by dietary changes and modified feed rations has been studied by a number of authors. For instance, a significant decrease (p < 0.05) was observed in contents of palmitic, palmitoleic and oleic acids and a significant increase in contents of linoleic and α-linolenic acids (p < 0.05) was observed in chickens fed feed rations containing seeds of Salvia hispanica L. The lower content of saturated fatty acids resulted in a decrease in the saturated-to-polyunsaturated fatty acids ratio (Ayerza et al. 2002) . In male turkeys fed meat and bone meal compared with those fed soybean meal, the content of palmitic acid was lower, contrary to the palmitoleic acid content which was higher; however, these differences were not significant. Considerable differences in the composition of fatty acids in dependence on the composition of feed rations have also been reported by Komprda et al. (2003) . He found that feeding a fish oil-containing diet resulted in a higher (p < 0.05) content of oleic acid and total mono-unsaturated fatty acids than if a diet containing linseed and sunflower seeds was used. In the same group, he found lower contents of linoleic acid and of total poly-unsaturated fatty acids. The highest content of linoleic acid was found in a group of male turkeys fed sunflower oil.
In the reported research the content of oleic acid was significantly higher (p < 0.01) in the group of male turkeys fed meat and bone meal. The proportion of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) reveals similar results. The total amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) showed hardly any differences between the groups (p  0.05).
Feeding meat and bone meal to cattle resulted in a decrease in total lipids and an increase in cholesterol levels. The highest content was found in monounsaturated fatty acids, of which oleic acid ranked highest. Of saturated fatty acids, it was mainly palmitic acid (Da Silva et al. 2002) .
Compared with studies involving cattle fed meat and bone meal, in our study in turkeys fed feed mixes supplemented with meat and bone meal, a higher content of total lipids in breast meat (p < 0.05) and lower percentage ratios of palmitic, stearic and eicosanic acids of the total content of fatty acids were found. In the case of eicosanic acid, the difference was significant (p < 0.05). On the other hand, a highly significant increase in the oleic acid content in this group was demonstrated (p < 0.01). In our study, the content of monounsaturated acids was the highest in both groups of experimental animals, i.e. a group fed a feed mix supplemented with meat and bone meal and a group fed a feed mix containing no meat and bone meal (45.72% and 43.47%, respectively). As in cattle, higher oleic acid content was found here (38.92% and 36.93%, respectively). In this group of fatty acids, a significant difference (p < 0.05) was also found in the eicosanic acid content (0.70% and 0.82%, respectively). Palmitic acid had the highest content from among saturated fatty acids (26.33% and 28.87%, respectively). In terms of variables important for technological properties of male turkey breast muscle (meat binding characteristics, water content, content of total protein, net muscle protein and collagen) due to a change in feedstuff composition, i.e., replacement of meat and bone meal (traditionally used in the Czech Republic as an ingredient of poultry feedstuffs) by soybean meal, no significant effects were observed (p  0.05).
However, an indicator frequently discussed from the dietetic and human health point of view, i.e., the lipid content, decreased significantly in group 2 (p < 0.05) due to the replacement of meat and bone meal by soybean meal. Reduction in the total lipid content, on one hand, is accompanied by an increase in the saturated fatty acids (SFA) content, on the other hand, with a decrease in monounsaturated fatty acids content. The polyunsaturated fatty acids content is nearly identical in both groups. Reduction in the total amount of monounsaturated fatty acids in group 2 is substantially (p < 0.01) influenced by a decrease in the oleic acid content.
The change in total lipids and in the composition of fatty acids (increase in the SFA content and reduction in the oleic acid content) of male turkey breast muscle may be important from the human health point of view, particularly with regard to cardiovascular and cancer diseases.
Vliv nahrazení masokostní moučky v krmných směsích na jakostní indikátory krůtí prsní svaloviny
Sledovali jsme složení krůtí prsní svaloviny v závislosti na přítomnosti, resp. absenci bílkovin masokostní moučky v krmných směsích u krocanů.
Byly vytvořeny dvě skupiny chovatelů se srovnatelnými zoohygienickými a techno- Vyhodnocení výsledků ukázalo, že nepřítomnost masokostní moučky v krmných směsích neměla vliv na ukazatele ovlivňující technologické vlastnosti masa (vaznost masa, obsah vody v mase, obsah celkové a čisté svalové bílkoviny, obsah kolagenu).
Výsledky práce však prokazují, že nahrazením masokostní moučky sójou dochází v prsní svalovině ke snížení obsahu celkových lipidů (p < 0,05) a ke změně složení mastných kyselin. Došlo ke zvýšení obsahu mastné kyseliny palmitové, stearové a eikosanové. U posledně jmenované je rozdíl významný (p < 0,05). U téže skupiny ptáků došlo ke snížení obsahu kyseliny olejové (p < 0,01). Změny v množství tuku a spektru mastných kyselin v krůtí svalovině mohou být významné z pohledu zdraví člověka (resp. kardiovaskulárních a nádorových onemocnění).
